Federal Council eases coronavirus measures

Applicable from 19 April:

**Reopening:**
- Leisure facilities and cultural venues (also indoors)
- Restaurants and bars outdoor seating areas
- Sports facilities (also indoors)

**Events once again permitted**
- With spectators **indoors**: max. 50 people or 1/3 of venue capacity
- In general max. 15 people
- With spectators **outdoors**: max. 100 people or 1/3 of venue capacity

**Face-to-face teaching at higher education institutions**
- Max. 50 persons. Applies to higher and adult education

**Amateur competitions and matches involving up to 15 people**
- Only in non-contact sports

**Still applicable:**
- Max. 10 people at private gatherings
- Requirement to work from home
- Closed: Bars and restaurants (indoors), discos, clubs, spas/wellness (indoors)
- Rules for sporting and cultural activities (except for under 20s)
- Extended requirement to wear masks
- Recommendation: Get yourself tested!

Basic measures still apply!